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Hoyd in hie biggest comedy success 
to date, “Dr. Jack," which will be 
shown next week, commencing Mon
day. It’s a scream from start to fin
ish. There will be a big laugh when 
Uoyd starting out on an emergency 
call In his Ford, changes to a motor
cycle, thence to a bicycle and arrives 
at the patient’s house on foot only to 
find that it Is a little girl's doll who 
has fallen into the family cistern and 
needs to be resuscitated. Another big 
laugh Is where Dr. Jack In faulty 
out of a window lands backward on a 
cow and is carried over the fields at 
full speed by the surprised female of 
the boyine

With the ipgs—a specialty with us for KMgu, *bvny inducements. These we V
o-day for your consideration— «111 ]

auu me, ,c 6v~v -,------emely good, as you will see by NM»

comparison. Come and see for yourself—your dollarsyielding their utmost at BAIRD’S. ^

You save the difference buying it
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It pays to shop at BAIRD’Sit of 1922 we all naa iu= 
ittending a matrimonial 
Mr. George I. Pink, son 

Its. John Pink, Sr., was 
bonds of holy wedlock 

h Dominey, daughter of 
James Dominey.

Xmas season we had the 
attending another mar- 
tton. when Mr. Simeon 
Island, and Miss Chris- 
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Cape La Hune, were 

e holy bonds of matri
ce services were per- 
ie Rector of the Parish, 
ay. We wish the couples 
"ars of wedded life.

species. Another very 
amusing situation is whers Dr. Jack 
who Is examining the eyes of Mildred 
Davis slips off the stool and suds up 
with his lips pressed to hers.

The picture is produced In five 
thousand feet and there 1» a sensation 
and a laugh in every foot. Charlie 
Chaplin has nothing on this spectac
led youth for real comedy. A great 
Mg mammoth programme has been 
prepared for Monday, so It Is here 
suggested that patrons attend early 
■to avoid the rush.

THESE SAILOR SUIT.Direct Savings on
GLOVES and 

Fashionable HOSIERY
KID GLOVES—Ladies’ Colored Kid Gloves in Greys and assort- 

Tans and Black; 2 dome wrist; others'buttoned ; extra tint 
quality Kid. Reg. $1.60 value. Friday, Saturday ^

smool

would look well on your boys
BOVS’ SAILOR SUITS—In finest Navy Serges, real middy st; 

blue drill collar, with braided .• ljy&rd and whistle anij tm 
on sleeve, pants lined and white Jean front, sizes to fit 6 to 
years. Specially priced, values to $9.60 Friday, Satnr- ÇO . 
day and Monday.................................................................... wO»

BOVS’ SAILOR SUITS—Best English make, in fine quality 
wool Navy Serge, drill collar, Jean front, lanyard and whie 
gathered blouse, pants lined, open knee, to fit 3 to, ffQ 1 
10 years. Special..............................................................

BOVS’ CORDUROY COMBINATION SUITS—Just a dozen of tl
* --------ie*—***** malrflq n.n Ideal I

7^ tea:

iat make

In Memoriam,
MBS. JAMBS O’BRIEN, HOLYÇOOD.

It Is with very sincere regret we 
record the death of Mrs. James O'
Brien, of Holyrood, who died May 
12th, 1923, in the 94th year of her 
age. Deceased was a native of Holy- 
rood where she had lived all her life 
and was highly respected and ,will be 
deeply mourned by all her many 
-friends. During the last few yeare 
her age had begun to tell on her, and 
although confined to her home she 
was always cheerful and bright. The 
last Sacraments of Holy Church were 
administered by Rev. Fr. Finn. The 
funeral was very largely attended 
and the remains were laid to rest in 
the Southstde Cemetery. She leaves 
to mourn her two sons, William, now 
residing at Boston, an'd Bartholomew, 
living in the old homestead; also two 
daughters, Sister Mary Claras,-of In
diana, and Mrs. R. Cunningham, 
Holyrood, to each and all of whom 
we extend our sincere sympathy. 
May the Lord have mercy on her soul. 
—Com. ' -

Holyrood, June 6, 1923.

SPECIAL I
COTT&f RATINES—34 inch CURTAIN ROtiS 

materials, reversible, shades Brass finish, sh< 
of Blue, Pink and Khaki; corners, fits nei
pretty mottled patterns. Reg. to 60 Inches: cc 
40c. Friday, Satur- OÇ- fittings. Friday,

SPORT HOSIERY—Nobby line in assorted Heather mixtures, 
silky finish and stronger than Silk; very popular. 70„
Special .. .............................................. li/C,

HEATHER HOSE—40 dozen of Slight Heather Hose In assorted 
mixtures; Summer weight. Special Friday, Satur- OO-
day and Monday....................................... .................. .... v«<Ce

SILK HOSIERY—In assorted shades, showing half silk leg, 
some slightly Imperfect; shades of Silver, Nude, Cordovan, 
Steel Grey, Black and White. Special Friday, Sat- OQ_ 
urday and Monday ............... ................................................ .. ujC.

CURTAIN LACES, etc,of Mr. pocket; very atron 
to 12 years. Spec! CURTAIN LACES—44 Inch White Curtain Laces, new patte 

well covered and bordered. Reg. 40c. Friday, Saturday O
and Moaday....................................................... ..................... O

BED SHEETS—Full size American Cotton Bed Sheets, 80 
inch, with deep hemmed ends, light weight for summer 1 
Regular $5.50 pair. Friday, Saturday and Mon- (PC
d»y....................... .................I.................^.........................

WHITE TOWELS—Large size family Towels, all white, Crii 
S bordered and fringed. Dollar value. Friday, Saturday Oand Monday each....................;. . .......................... ... O

ROLLER TOWELS—Made up Turkish Roller Towels, half bl 
finish, full length and very strong. Reg. 80c. Friday, C
Saturday and Monday..............................................................- "

WHITE SCRIMS—Several pieces of all White Curtain Sci 
plain with self striped border. Reg. ,30c. Friday, Satur- O 
day and Monday......................................................................... &

mber of deaths In so 
r a place so sparsely 
■fioubt, appalling. W.e 
iany relatives of the 
ending our sincere.

CASEMENT CLOTHS—38 inch 
Casement Cloths, in plain 
shades of Tan, Green and 
White, strong, serviceable

WASH FABRICS \
NEW ÉHNGHAMS—Very handsome range In finely lined plaid 

patterns. Every fancy can be satisfied here. Special 07—
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. ..........................  *3 UK..

SUNSHINE GINGHAMS—A rare line showing beautifully 
blended soft shades, in charming plaid effects; 32 OA— 
inches wide. Special Friday, Saturday and Monday “vL, 

SIMCOE FABRICS—36 inch goods, richly patterned, make up 
pretty Sfummer frocks for young or old; very strong. CQ_ 
Reg. 76c. Friday, Saturday and Monday..................... OBC,
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DAINTY footwear
What Others are Saying,

Selected because of their Suitability, and 
extremely good values

tiïnïioS-Fr,daï’ $2.48 aT,fthFIS tiusTSiirM

Bssl Qualify Buck Does This Apply Here!
According to statistics issued by 

United States insurance companies, 
window cleaning Is a more dangerous 
profession than coal mining.—Monc- 
toif Times.

Extra Large 
GOLOURED QUILTS

ou are 1
(r. Editor. we were promised 
(Jiv the Sqiiiree-Coakbr party 
ee the General Election in 
fc however, they do not seem 
it that we exist until they 
pii and throw their bait and 
ive are as silly as a little baby 
mot able to catch on. They 
■tit we were silly enough to 
ich bait as Marconi VftM0s 
It poles. What sort of â hook 
(think we used? So you can 
do public men the name of the 
hait which the Squires coU 
Sot ns. But then after one 
I work on the Humber I sup- 
Iwon't have to work any more. 
Fill have enough and take a 
ftte capital of the Empire and 
F the matter of the Labrador 
k So it the fequives cHcl| look 
pthev may understand Ve arè'

QUITUS
I stock ot English, American and Canadian 
Back Stair Clothe, all 18 inches wide, sp. 
ed patterns and every piece specially Sale Prie

yard32c., 36c. 47c., 54c,LADIES’ SHOES—Single strap Gun Metal 
Shoes, semi-pointed toe; a good wearing 
shoe. Reasonable prices. Spe- ^8

LADIES’ BOOTS—Soft Dongola Kid Boots 
in Dark Tan ghade; laced; 9 inch height; 
pointed toè, rubber heels. Regular $4.00.
Friday# Saturday and Mon- Aft

Halifax-New York Air Mall.

An experimental trip to show the 
practicability of an air mail service 
between London and New York by 
way of the Azores and Halifax is 
projected now. What has become 
of the Sampeio-Correia, by the way 7 
—Boston Globe.

SILK TASSELS—The finishing touch for your 
Girdles and Millinery and Bags. Shades of Ja 
Rose, Myrtle, Brown and Blue. Reg. 26c
Friday, Saturday and Menday...............................

UNDERSKIRTS—Brand new arrivals In Whl 
showing wide embroidered flounce; others na 
broidery and fine ttteks, with dust frill. 
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday ..

ed. Regular $5.50 Friday, Saturday and Men

LACE CURTAINS—-3 yard Lace Curtains, large all over 
patterns, and a good generous width, 52 pairs ÇO PA of them. Reg. $3.50 pair FrL, Sat. and Mon .. «P^.Diy 

HEARTH RUGS—In handsome colourings and just the 
size that is convenient for any room, fringed ends, only 
12 of them. Reg. $6.50 Friday, Saturday and ÇC 1 P 
Saturday................................................. ... >D.li>

$2.30. Friday, Saturday * Mon- JJ ££

LACED SHOES—Ladles’ Black Dongola 
Kid Laced Shoes, broad toe, rubber, heel; 
very comfortable. Regular $3.00 value. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- Û*0 PO 
day .. ,. .. .. ,. dfaioU

don’t
the time

give you The Motor Fuel.
Dr. Warren K. Lewie, Professor or 

, Chemical Engineering at the Massa- 
chusette Institute of Technology, 

! holds that available supplies of gaso- 
i line alone, are sufficient . warrant 
i against a gas famine and mounting 
I prices. He says: “Let us assume that 
the motor Industry will grow during 
the next 15 years at the rate it has 
maintained in the past ten. If so, 
there might be 36,000,000 automobiles 

, in use in 1937, against J 2,600.-000 re- 
! gistered to-day. This might mean a 
i pocsiblé^consumption of 280,000,000 
! barrels of gasoline per annum, as 
against the present consumption o.’ 
100,000,000 barrels. Has the United 
States sufficient -petroleum reserves 
to meet this demand?’’ He replies that 
It has, pointing out that the produc
tion of crude oil In the United States 
now amounts to 2,000,000 barrels a 
day, of which 29 per cent. Is refined 

i into gasoline. He calculates that 
j in 1937 there will be available 3,006.-

.lbert, or SPECIAL SALE PRICES on whMen’s Two-Piece Sulla and Dress
Many patterns, many color

ings; 36 x 18 size; very ser
viceable mats for the OA-, 
worn spots. Each

awamams w vww -_______
Accessories for the Warmer Days
MEN’S COMBINATIONS—Fine Check BLUE TOP SHIRTS—Distinctive looking 

nainsook Combination Suit, sleeveless Shirts, in finest Blue Chambray, with 
and knee length pure white. (1 OP detachable collar to match, CO CCTl» nit.................... vliAJ cool looking. Special .. Ju.Dj

Inge, in fancy knitted wool, an w< 
roll collar, long sleeves, mixed sha. 
of Cornflower and Gold, Jade & Fa- 
Crimson and Jade and Saxe and Fai
pretty blendings, sizes 38 to 42. R 

1 ~ ** —j ,

i I conclude 1 would like to 
Huestlon and that is: Who
»tf of the S 9. Glencoe? -Who 
orders ? Is it the Captain him- 
is It the Government- or the 

is Cape La Hune a port of 
k here do not get any c6n- 
wtvice; we are baffled every 

^ ire fortunate Indeed It We 
ti on either the up or down 
I some trips we do not. get a
* it seems as if it Is a» the 
tiooees. I would like, It the 

lent has any say In the mat- 
tie this question in hand and
* square deal. And maybe

,l He this column again we 
! 'Me to say a few words in 
'ernment’s favour. * '

fours sincerely, ■ .--A,
BAIT JACK. . H^iten you are submitting 

111 notes, will you. kindly, ,write, 
j tie of the paper only!—Ed.

TAFFETTA
SILK

DRESSES

MEN’S SPORT COATS—-Coarse Tweed -Sport 
Coats, Ideal, for golfing, latest , English cut, 
patch pockets, halt belted back, un-..ÇQ A A 
lined; last for years and years Special <Pv««7U 

TOP SHIRTS—One of our Special Lines, showing 
the latest pin stripe effects in every- ’7C
day Shirts; double soft cuffs. Special vl«* v 

MEN’S OXFORDS—Dark Tan,Laced Shoes. Here 
Is the latest, block toe, military heel, a man’s 
shoe all over; sizes 614 to 9. Reg. ftfl
$5.30. Frlddy, Saturday and Moaday w“*00 

FLANNEL PAYTS—Men’s spit Grey. Flannel 
Pants, cufUiottoms, hip straps, perfect form 
and re.hiy fffexpensive, nice for Sum- AAmer wear. Special.................... Bv.vU

MEN’S TWO-PIECE SUITS—-Ideal Salts for 
vestless days. They are coming, be prepared 
with one of those good looking English .Tweed 

Two-piece Suits, half-lined coat, all Harris 
Tweeds and they are always good. POO A AOar Special .... ..   »AlO.VU

RUNNING CORKS—English Regulation Cofk 
Gripe for runners; elastic fastening. QC- The pair .. BfiJ

STRAW HATS 
here, Sir; he 
with broad 
looks good.

$5.60 Friday, Saturday and ÇA
Monday.................... ............

FLOUNCING EMBROIDERY—13 in 
wide, with Insertion and beading, t 
tifully fine nainsook. 6 handsome
terns offering.'Reg. value for 100
Friday, Saturday and Moaday

Extraordinary values in 
handsome Coloured Taffetta 
Silk Dresses, beautifully em
broidered, round and square 
necks, short sleeves, with ot, 
without collar; shades In
clude Navy, Brow n and Grey, 
assorted sizes. Regular val
ues to $20.00. Frl- »7 7Ç 
day, Sat’y. & Mon. V • •“«

Friday, Saturday and Mon
day ............. ............ .. .m

GIRLS’ KNICKERS—In good quality White 
Lawn, closed, embroidery trimmed; to fit 4 to 
12 years. Reg. 90c. Friday, Saturday CQ.
Ihd Monday....................................... .. VvC.

CHILDREN’S OVERALLS-Play Overalls In best 
grade Check Ginghams, with shoulder straps, 
elastic knee and pockets for 2 to 6 years. 
Reg. $1.20. Friday, Saturday and Mon- Q

SEAMING TAPE—Busy Bee Bias Tape in fine 
White Lawn, assorted widths; 4 yard pieces. 
Reg. 16c. piece. Friday, *) pieces for 9Ce
Saturday and Moaday A AdC

MISSES’ NET BLOUSES—Pretty White Net 
Blouses with. Peter Pan collar and short 
sleeves, fine Valencienes edging and insertion. 
Reg.^ $1,00. Friday, Saturday and j|9c

GIRLS’ STRAW HATS—Becoming Sailor Hats, 
with streamers, roll and turned down leaf, In

LADIES
000,000 barrels of gasoline as against an 
estimated requirement ot \280,000,000 
barrels^ "^Tie assumption that the 
Standard Oil Company controls the 
situation he points out In contrary to 
the facts of the case. There are some 
30,000 producers and 450 reflgers. 
and from a production of 20,000,000 
barrels of gasoline lu 1913 the sup
ply was raised to 120,000,000 barrels 
In, 1022.—Montreal Herald.

WRAPSnewest English Straws are 
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band and bow;* *1 AC 
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Capes, embroidered & brai. 
ed, button trimmed, buckli
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^ median Forqs$rÿ-Algotia- 
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